OUTspoken Board Meeting
August 24th, 2015

Val motions to open at 7:01

Representatives for MSO related Meetings
- President’s Roundtable TIME TBD
  - Main: Val
  - Alternate: Ryah
- SG Meetings Friday 1-3pm
  - Main: Paul
  - Alternate: Sean
- Finance Meetings Tuesday 2:30-4:30pm
  - Main: Ryah
  - Alternate: Ray
- OUTspoken Meetings will be held Mondays 7-9 pm

Office Hours
- Val - Mon 2-3 12-3 Fri
- Ryah - Varies/Always
- Taryn - Mon/Fri 10-12
- Max - Tues/Thur 10:30 - 12:30
- Sean - Tues/Thur 3:30-5:30 (Ray is available)
- Paul - Wed 10- 2 pm

Staff Artist - Ray

Can login to the outspoken computer using outspoken

Introducing OUTspoken at Queer Clubs, get gaybies on the mailing list
- ritGA - Paul
- Tangent - Ryah
- Labrys - Taryn
- Spectrum - Max
- A Space - Ryah
Lavender Tour - Saturday 29th 2-5 pm. Henry would like club reps to be present to say a few words, say hi, etc. E-board should make it if they are able to, introduce themselves to the new freshman.

Week 1 Newsletter - Sean will work it out for tomorrow with additional info, shooting for tuesday send out. Talk about lavender tour, etc. Ryah will link how to LGBTQ at RIT doc. Include list of clubs, Q center, CWAG, meeting times/locations. Possibly open meeting outspoken info if it's fleshed out

Q Senate - Starts 2nd week, Rep from each queer club and they sit and chit chat about plans, activities, etc. Outspoken talks about their budget and expenditure. Max needs to reserve kathy hall conference room for Q-senate (Fridays 4-6, starting Sep 4th, until 5ever).

Paul is in charge of Outspoken email to receive confirmation for Q senate/rep.

OUTspoken Open Meeting - Could be a part of rainbow week. Paul will talk to Andrew in order to plan a time.

OUTspoken eboard communication - GroupMe for communicating with everyone. Use it for mostly serious stuff, don't spam it :(

**Action Items:**
- Paul email presidents of queer clubs about Q senate
- Max will reserve Kathy Hall Conference room for Q senate
- Sean will work on newsletter and send it out by Wednesday at the latest.
- E-board will attend Queer clubs to speak about outspoken
- Paul will talk to Andrew about our open event and possible collab with rainbow week.
- All officers need to be financially/EVR certified.